Fortunately, the calibration of pyranometers by the component summation method provides insight to the instrument-specific response characteristics that are important for reducing measurement uncertainties. Outdoor pyranometer calibration results show the variations of responsivity (µV/Wm -2 ) related to the solar zenith angle (Z) and the effective sky temperature. In this paper, we will describe the benefits of applying pyranometer responsivity (Rs) that varies as a function of solar zenith angle We considered the effects of this technique on the corrected irradiance measurements (e.g., Wm
-2 ) and on the changes to the automatic data quality assessments required for the ARM data.
The improvements are greater for clear sky conditions when the direct beam solar irradiance dominates the pyranometer response. Our results suggest Rs(45) is adequate for cloudy sky conditions. The degree of data quality improvements varies with measurement station and the associated pyranometer in use at the time.
Introduction
The Atmospheric Radiation Measurement Program (ARM) deploys about 100 pyranometers as part of a 23-station network in the Southern Great Plains (SGP) to study climate change. The study of climate change requires radiation measurements with an uncertainty below 2%. Thus, there has been a sustained effort to reduce this uncertainty.
The outputs of unshaded global pyranometers depend on the incident angle of the direct beam component of the radiation being measured. Figure 1 shows a typical scatter plot for the calibration of The Eppley Laboratory, Inc. model Precision Spectral Pyranometers (PSPs) with Rs as a function of solar zenith angle. The most widespread method of making global solar radiation measurements is to use a pyranometer deployed with a constant Rs, namely Rs(45). Depending on the individual instrument, season, and time of day, errors introduced by using this single Rs method can be 5%-10%.
A new method addresses the error from the use of Rs(45) by using a 49-order polynomial fit to the calibration Rs curve as a function of zenith angle for global pyranometers [1] . Two separate functions are associated with each pyranometer, one for the morning and one for the afternoon. This method is applied only to the readings of the global pyranometer. The functions are of the form:
Where 
The coefficients are then calculated with a series of matrix operations and manipulations as described in [1] .
This new method is a major improvement over the Rs(45) approach for measuring clear sky data. Field conditions, however, are substantially different from the selected clear-sky controlled calibration conditions.
The purpose of this report is to quantify the effectiveness of this method under field conditions. For this case study, data collected for all sky and ambient conditions for the entire Southern Great Plains (SGP) network from June 2003 to May 2004 were analyzed. An emphasis was placed on the three stations at the Central Facility and daytime data in which the solar zenith angle was less than 80°.
Background

Field Instruments
The short wave radiometers deployed at SGP as part of the Solar and Infrared Radiation Station (SIRS) instrumentation are:
• Eppley model Normal Incidence Pyrheliometers (NIPs), which measure direct normal solar irradiance. Direct radiation is defined as the radiation of the solar beam only as measured by a surface normal to the solar beam.
• Eppley model 8-48 pyranometers, which measure diffuse horizontal solar irradiance. Diffuse radiation is defined as the sky-only radiation on a surface parallel to the horizon.
• Eppley model Precision Spectral Pyranometers (PSPs), which measure global parameters. Global radiation is defined as the sky only plus the solar disk radiation on a surface parallel to the horizon.
All three instruments use a thermopile detector. A more thorough description of how the instruments work is available on the ARM Web site at www.arm.gov/instruments. The responsivity of reference diffuse pyranometers is determined from the shade calibration data taken at a 45° solar zenith angle. To account for responsivity variations caused by the relative solar azimuth angle, the calibration is performed at six pyranometer angles with respect to the sun: 0°, 60°, 120°, 180°, 240°, and 300° azimuth angles. The resulting averaged responsivity at the 45° solar zenith is a good approximation for the average radiance of a diffuse pyranometer. That is, the pyranometer will respond in balance to the local horizon brightening caused by multiple scattering effects and circumsolar brightening near the solar disk due to forward scattering by the atmosphere. The 45° responsivity also accounts for the annual time-weighted average of solar zenith angles for mid-latitude measurement stations.
Reference Radiometer Calibration
Calibration of Field Deployed Radiometers
The pyranometers deployed at SGP were calibrated with the ASTM standard G167 summation calibration method. Both the PSP and 8-48 model pyranometer were unshaded during calibration and compared to reference direct and diffuse radiation measurements. The global, direct, and diffuse radiation can be referenced to each other by using this equation:
Where Z = solar zenith angle
This equation is at the core of calibration and data quality control for downwelling shortwave radiometer. The deployed pyranometers were calibrated under clear sky conditions during the summer when the minimum solar zenith angle is less than 45°.
As mentioned earlier, the field-deployed NIPs are calibrated by comparing them directly to a WRRtraceable ACR.
Error Sources
Besides the cosine error response for a pyranometer, a multitude of areas throughout the data collection process introduce uncertainty. Reference 2 explains and quantifies the cumulative uncertainty in calibration of field-deployed pyranometers. It was determined that there is a 1.84% uncertainty in the calibration of pyranometers and a 1.59% uncertainty in the calibration of the pyrheliometer. The uncertainty results are duplicated in Table 1 for pyranometers and Table 2 for pyrheliometers. In addition to uncertainty error introduced in the calibration, field conditions such as aging of the instrument, site maintenance issues, and variable ambient conditions introduce further uncertainty.
Data Quality Assessment
SERI QC is used to assess the quality of the solar ARM data (NREL, 1993 Figure 2 . The criteria for both tests are set empirically. Kn, Kt, and Kd are merely normalized values of diffuse, global, and direct radiation measurements normalized to the concurrent extraterrestrial solar irradiance. The horizontal and vertical blue lines in Figure 2 represent the limits for the one component test. Any data exceeding the maximum set value of either Kt or Kn will be flagged as unacceptable. The onecomponent test is the only test conducted at solar zenith angles of greater than 80°. Note that the red, blue, and green color scheme in Figure 2 has no relation to the ARM assigned colors for good, suspect, and unacceptable data.
The polynomial curves are called Gompertz boundaries and further restrict the acceptable values for the global and direct components. All data must fall between the two curves to be acceptable. This is the 2-component test.
It is important to remember that the three-component test is preponderant among the three tests. It is tighter than, and supersedes the one-and two-component tests.
Flag Categories
For the purposes of ARM data quality assessment, the SERI QC flags are divided into four different categories, as shown in Table 4 . 
Procedure
The ARM SGP SIRS data are reformatted, stored, and transferred many times between acquisition at the instrument to quality assessment at NREL. Figure 3 presents the flow of SGP SIRS data from collection to quality assessment. 
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The output of the radiometers, referred to as raw data, is a milliVolt (mV) thermopile signal. This voltage is the input into the data logger where the constant calibration factor (Cf = 1/Rs) at 45° is applied to the output of the global pyranomter. The data are now in engineering units (W/m^2). SGP's central facility downloads these data hourly from the data loggers at all the extended facilities. Pacific Northwest National Laboratory then ingests these data, flags them with SERI QC, converts them to NetCDF (Network Common Data Form), and stores them at the ARM archive. Because the ARM program collects and stores a huge amount of data, the NetCDF format was developed to give ARM a self-documenting and space-effective mode of storage. The ARM archive is the public access server for all ARM data. NREL has standing orders with the ARM archive for weekly delivery of the most recent available SGP/SIRS data. The weekly transfer of NetCDF data from a designated archive delivery area to a UNIX computer at NREL has been preprogrammed and is accomplished automatically.
After an arbitrary time interval, the data-still in NetCDF-are manually sent via file transfer protocol (ftp) from the UNIX computer to a Windows PC at NREL for further processing.
Once the data are on the PC, they are reformatted from NetCDF to ASCII by using an application, ARM NetCDF Data Extract (ANDX), developed specifically for ARM. ANDX converts the NetCDF file to an ASCII text file. ANDX also gives the user the ability to accept or reject any parameter he or she chooses from the data file being processed.
The ARM archive offers various levels of processed data files. For example, one could order raw data files or highly processed data that are referred to as value added products (VAPs). NREL accesses the "b1" level NetCDF files stored at the ARM archive: the b1 indicates that the parameters are in engineering units and the data have been quality checked. They are one-minute data streams and are not VAPs. NREL ignores the flags and uses ANDX to extract only the six radiometer measurements from the NetCDF file, for which ANDX provides the capability.
"In-house" software, called AftANDX, is then used after ANDX to reformat the date-time stamp into the Data Quality Management System (DQMS) compatible import format, comma separated variable (CSV) format, and to insert the individual site ID's into the files. DQMS is software developed specifically for managing solar energy data. The data, now in comma separated variable (CSV) format with the appropriate site and date-time stamp are ready to be imported into DQMS.
At this point two separate data sets are created for this study. The first data set will have global irradiance determined from the Rs(45). This is the data set that has been traditionally stored, quality assessed, and disseminated. The second data set will account for the global pyranomer's Rs change with respect to the solar zenith angle (Rs(Z)). The description of the extra steps needed for applying the variable Rs to the global pyranometer readings follow.
Extra Steps for Data that Use Rs as a Function of Zenith Angle
Before these data are ready for import into DQMS, the raw data readings in millivolts must first be "backed out" with the Rs(45) calibration factor. The Rs(Z) function can then be applied to the data. All of this is accomplished with the Perl calculator, a Perl script program that can convert large amounts of data at a time by systematically backing out the constant Rs readings and applying the Rs function to the raw data. The inputs are the initial data file, the serial number of the global pyranometer being converted, the 45° Rs that applied to the input file, and the 49 coefficients for the Rs function. The output is a data file converted from the use of the constant Rs 45° to a file that applies the Rs function. The site ID is then changed to differentiate this dataset with that of the constant Rs. This is necessary to allow both datasets in DQMS simultaneously.
Now both datasets can be imported into DQMS, which merely involves properly configuring the DQMS import drivers. The record definitions must also be modified in accordance with the proper ID stamps to accommodate the multiple datasets for each measurement site.
Once the import is completed, automated testing by DQMS per the SERI QC test criteria is performed. This operation is also a trivial matter of configuration of test definitions and test drivers. According to Table 3 , three flags are assigned to each one-minute data record, one for each downwelling shortwave SIRS parameter: direct, diffuse, and global. Figure 4 presents a typical view of a DataView plot, with time-series plots of upwelling longwave, downwelling longwave, and upwelling shortwave included in the image, in addition to the ARM data quality flag colors under the time axis for each of the three downwelling shortwave parameters. Table 5 show results of using Rs(45) for the entire test period. The next four columns show results of using Rs(Z) for the entire test period, and the last four columns show the difference between the two methods.
Results and Discussion
The most notable change is the major reduction in the amount of the yellow, or questionable data. This is because the vast majority of yellow data are flagged because of three component failures at zenith angles approaching 80° (e.g., Equation 3 is not satisfied by the independent measurements), which is the area where the Rs function works best.
There is little change in the number of red data, mostly because many nighttime empirical limit failures are caused by the known zero-offset characteristics of the Model PSP. Naturally, the data that are below empirical limits will have exceptionally low values and occur under cloudy sky conditions, where application of the Rs function is insignificant. Most daytime red data are below empirical limits as well. For daytime data to be below empirical limits Equation 8 must be satisfied. The insignificance of the Rs function under cloudy skies is illustrated in Table 6 . These data were taken from the three stations at the Central Facility: C1, E13, and BRS. The data constitute two consecutive hours from each site for each month during the test period. In other words, there were 72 hours of data in this set before the data below empirical limits were removed. Each of the three sites contributed 24 hours; 2 hours for each month of the test period. Both Rs(45) and Rs(Z) data had to be flagged as below empirical limits for that data point to be discarded. All the data in this set were measured at least 2.5 hours after sunrise and 2.5 hours before sunset. Also, the direct measurement had to be less than 50 Wm -2 for the data to be considered cloudy and thus eligible for inclusion in this dataset. The first column categorizes all the data according to arbitrarily selected global irradiance values. The minimum and maximum global measurements in the data set were 41 and 487 Wm -2 and this is reflected in the first column of Table 6 . The next three columns are averaged values. For example, the 77.1 Wm -2 is the average irradiance of the 1069 data points in the 41-100 Wm -2 bin. The 0.21 Wm -2 is the average change in global irradiance using Rs(45) instead of Rs(Z). The -0.019 is the corresponding average change in SERI QC flag value. The averages were computed by averaging both data set together. A negative value in this column represents an improvement because the flag will have been reduced to a lesser magnitude. One can also see the inconsequential effect of applying the Rs function under cloudy skies in Figure 5 There is a large change in absolute terms in the middle of the day and substantial improvement in flags at high zenith angles in the evening. This is due to the nature of Equation (3), and the fact tha flags of 20 or less are still considered green, in accordance with Table 4 . In the particular case of Figure 6 in the middle of the day, while the Rs(45) global data were flagged with SERI QC flags within the magnitude allowed by the ARM Green category, they were nonetheless improved to better SERI QC flags with RS(Z). So the Rs function correcte that was too high around noon and data that was too low later that same day. This scenario is the most common concerning clear-sky daytime data. Figure 8 , however, is a histogram of the change in SERI QC flags from a global measurement that uses Rs(45) to one that uses an Rs(Z). Because some 65% of the data saw no change in their flag after going to a reading with Rs(Z), including these data in Figure 8 would have detracted from the resolution of the graph. They were, therefore, not included. Ten outlying data points are not shown in Figure 8 to preserve resolution. The data in their entirety, however, can be seen in Table 7 . Notice that there are over 15,000 data points whose flags remained the same. Also since a smaller flag is an improvement, the negative change means the Rs function improved the data quality just as in Table 6 .
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Conclusion
Applying the Rs (Z) function to the global irradiance data reduces the measurement uncertainties due to variations of pyranometer angular response. In particular, the Rs (Z) function improves unshaded pyranometer measurement accuracies under clear sky conditions when compared with coincident observations of direct normal and diffuse horizontal irradiances. Overall, however, most daytime data quality flags remained unchanged for solar zenith angles much less than 80º.
The greatest improvement appears for "questionable" (yellow data flag) data because these measurements typically occur during three-component consistency tests near 80º solar zenith angle when the Rs(45) would produce the largest discrepancies from ideal pyranometer angular response.
Relatively little change was observed in the "failed" (red) data. No site saw an improvement greater than 0.37% or a degradation of less than 0.2%. The improvement could be partially attributed to three component failures of severe magnitude, flags of 11% error or more. The case where some sites actually saw their amount of red data increase-namely E21, E24, and E27-is harder to explain. It could be due to the different time-response characteristics of the PSP, NIP, and 8-48 radiometers and the resulting measurements under rapidly changing cloud conditions. Also, the Rs function does not consider ambient parameters such as longwave flux and humidity, which determine pyranometer thermal offsets . In any case, the number of red data fluctuations between Rs(45) and Rs(Z) analyses are minor.
There are some small but notable changes in the black (missing) data. For the Rs(Z) dataset, some data were removed that were not removed from the Rs(45) dataset. This was done during instrument change outs to ensure that the correct Rs function was being applied to the instruments that took the reading. These omissions were very small.
The Rs function had an inconsequential effect on cloudy sky data; when these data were not flagged as below empirical limits-which can be frequent-they were generally good (green), both with the Rs(Z) and the Rs(45).
Each pyranometer behaves differently, so associated improvement with the Rs function depends heavily on the measurement characteristics of a particular instrument.
